Care guide
of Jawor-Parkiet wooden floors
3 steps to longevity
A wooden floor is every interior’s decoration - it adds class, elegance and provides it with
individuality. How to ensure its longevity? Based on many years of experience, Jawor-Parkiet has
developed a simple and economical three steps’ method of floor care, which guarantees that
wooden boards and parquet will serve us for years.

www.jawor-parkiet.pl/yt

Do you want to learn more about the care of wooden floors?
Visit our channel on YouTube and learn more From Board to
Board guide.

www.en.jawor-parkiet.pl

STEP 1:

Floors for years

Make the right choice

How to take care of Jawor-Parkiet floors?

In order to be able to enjoy the natural qualities of wooden floors for many years, you must not

Lacquered floor – covered with eight layers of UV-cured acrylic lacquer.

forget to protect their surfaces from damage caused by everyday use. This decision, which you make

•

at the purchase stage, is crucial for the continued use of boards or parquets. Jawor-Parkiet products

aim it to protect the edges and gaps from moisture. This is done by the parquet work crew (at an additional

are factory-protected in two ways - by eight layers of UV lacquer or three layers of natural oil-wax,
a mixture of liquid oils and liquid wax. Both methods provide complete protection and make the

After the floor installation, it should be preserved with Impregnate for Jawor-Parkiet lacquered floors. Its

cost) and it is the last stage of the work.
•

For the on-going protection, use Jawor-Parkiet concentrate for cleaning of lacquered floors.

products exceptionally durable.
Oil-waxed floor – covered with three layers of oil-wax.
•

STEP 2:
Maintain it every day

After placing the floor it is advisable to protect it with Impregnant (care oil) for oil-waxed floors of JaworParkiet series. Its aim it to protect the edges and gaps from moisture. This is done by the parquet work crew
(at an additional cost) and it is the last stage of the work.

•

As much as possible, the floor should be “dried” with a microfiber mop. For an on-going “wet” protective
care Jawor-Parkiet concentrate for cleaning of oil-waxed floors or other should be used, as indicated by

Regardless of the preservation methods used, in order to avoid the damages on the surface it is
necessary to maintain for the floor during everyday use. To do this, you need to follow some basic
rules. Do you know which ones?

Jawor-Parkiet.
•
wax coating. That is why, approximately after 20 washings the surface should be impregnated with care oil
a product for oil-waxed floors of Jawor-Parkiet series or other, indicated by Jawor-Parkiet.

•

Use soft footwear and secure furniture with special felt coasters.

•

Avoid contamination that can scratch a wooden surface, such as sand.

•

Remove any dirt using a soft brush and a soft-tip vacuum-cleaner.

•

Try to avoid excessive mechanical loads on the floor.

•

Make sure the air humidity in the room stays between 45-60%.

Wood, due to its mechanical and physical properties, changes its dimensions and shapes as the

•

Wipe the floor dry or with a slightly dampened cloth.

temperature and relative humidity change. Thus, it is vital to keep the humidity in the room at 45-

•

Vacuum the floor with a nozzle for parquet, panels and hard surfaces.

60 percent. The rooms where the floor will be used should be equipped with a room thermometer,

•

Remember to remove any dirt (and spills liquids first) as soon as you notice it.

Maintain constant air humidity

humidity meter and humidifier. These interiors need to be ventilated in the spring and summer, and
air humidifiers should be used during the heating period.
For more information visit www.en.jawor-parkiet.pl.

Did you know that...
To enjoy the beauty of the wooden floor, you must immediately remove the dirt, using
soft brushes, delicately wiped cloth or spray mop and professional care products - a
concentrate for lacquered or oil-waxed Jawor-Parkiet floors?

Oil-wax

Lacquer

Infiltrates into the structure of wood,
protects against moisture, dirt, dust and
stains

Covers the surface of the element, protect
against moisture, dirt, dust and stains

STEP 3:

Infiltrates into wood pores

Protects the surface of a floor

Trust the professionals

Protects against mechanical damages,
scratches and wear resulting from everyday use

Protects against mechanical damages,
scratches and wear resulting from everyday
use

Lacquered and oil-waxed floors

Requires periodical impregnation and
ongoing maintenance

Requires ongoing maintenance

Allows for doing punctual renovations

Does not allow for punctual repairs, damaged
element must be replaced

There is a possible to do a punctual
renovation on your own

Destroyed lacquer must be completely
grinded down (sanded) and lacquered again

Regular cleaning and maintenance are the only way to make your wooden floors look beautiful and
fresh. With a view to those who want to take care of their natural qualities and ensure their longevity,
a line of professional care products for Jawor-Parkiet wooden has been created.
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